
HOW TO INTERPRET YOUR FIRST SCAN TEST WITH OLIGOLAB REPORTS 

 

Once you perform your test using your scanner ( whether version2/4hand 

readings or version3/3hand readings )- you may process it to your Oligolab 

account and start to use your chosen reports (purchase). 

The first correlation should be with the Cell Map report (check: how to interpret 

your first Oligolab Cell Map report file) as a routine tissue (cellular) check on 

multi-levels ( vital signs, biochemical, nutritional, metabolic, and functional-please 

check attached file).  

You may proceed to Services’ Map report too ( purchase) to promote your 

services according to your Cell Map report findings. 

PS: Cell Map report constitutes basic comments for proper cell –hence organ- 

function, and energy production. 

 Oligolab software uses a circle model (donuts of health) where each circle 

represents one health item ( acidosis, glycation, yoga,etc…).  

At this stage, you may depend on your skills and experience to manage your client 

health or you proceed to get more Oligolab reports (purchase) for more 

interpretation:  

A) Go to script to balance scan test values  to get the solution to improve 

your client's condition.  

The script allows you to get the recommended supplements-oral or IV 

infusion, diet and nutrition protocol, detox program, lab. Request, etc...  

B) Go to general or patient recommendation reports for full cell 

examination of your client health-this is equivalent to full organ 

examication by physicians but it depends on biochemical not clinical  

approach – check oligolab methodology ( please refer to how to read 

standard or oligohealth test at web site www.oligolab.org).  

C) Go to specialty option to check the clinical condition of each organ 

(functional reports) based on specialty ( which gives you the possibilities 

of past, present or even future health problems) 



D)  Go to clinical specialty and/or recommendation reports for for full and 

fast  scanning to all organ functions and tissue ratios of potential health 

imbalance. 

Go to Mini-donuts’ intervention reports- of oligohealth reports ( on the hour 

tracking reports of energy expenditure ) that cover all previous health items 

(acidosis, glycation, yoga,etc..) for easier population interaction (users’friendly 

model)  

 

PS: Oligolab reports have no false-positive results as all information is 

derived from approved health libraries (it detects hidden causes of 

symptoms or signs) so its findings may reflect not only past or present 

history but also future possibilities regarding your clients’ health 

conditions ( preventive and predictive). 

For example, if you find a circle with acidosis (biochemical health item) in 

red color, it means that your cell state is not balanced so you may check 

history or TAKE AN ACTION. If you find cough in chest specialty, take a 

history from your client and so on. 

The same is true for any circle at any level of  Cell Map report ( vital cell 

sign, biochemical, nutritional, or metabolic ) and its implementation on 

other Oligolab reports at other levels too ( functional, services, clinical or 

therapeutic) as Oligolab reports are interactive and provide the full 

picture about health conditions and the reasons behind it. 

 

             

 

 

 

 

 


